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Frank Pletcher

FRANK FLETCHER
rrank Fletcher and his twin sister Frances
1ora were born April 13, 1863, to Charles and
la ry Jane rletcher of Bush Creek, rairbault
:ounty, Minnesota.
When Frank and Dora were born Charles
,as a soldier fighting in the Civil War. After
,is 1nilitary discharge Charles moved his
.unily to a farm in Blue Ea1th County,
,linnesota. In 1869, when Frank was si.x Lhe
'lclchcr family came West.
Frank and his father crossed the country
11 a covered wagon, while h is Mother came
1y sailing vessel around Cape Ho rn, South
\mcrica. She probably \anded in San rran-1sw where Charles met her. From there they
r:1vcled to Columbia Counry, Washington
kr1itory, to make their home.
.-~ They settled on the South Touchet tak a homestead of 160 acres. J !ere Charles
..
:t
, . wooden
iu(nv:1ter to run a lathe for making

bowls. They built a house of rough lumber
big enough for the family and planted a
garden using the water from the Touchet to
irrigate.
rrom the beginning Frank helped his
father on the farm, so he had little schooling.
I-l e could write his name, but unfortunately
never learned 10 read .
When Frank w as sixteen, Charles died
of typhoid fever. rrank stayed with his
Mother and helped with the farm work for a
few years before going out on his own. He
worked hard, saving his money, and bought
forty acres of farm land near the the top of the
I larding grade ,ibove the Touchet river. rrank
1:letchc r was 22 years old when he marri ed
Laura Anna Manning whose parents were
\Vesley and Sarah Ellen Manning who lived
on Ml. l'lcasanl. Frank and Laura rode
horseback into the tow n of Dayton and were

2
married by a Justice of the Peace, January 12,
1885. After the ceremo~y the newly-weds
rode their ho rses out to Prank's farm. They
lived th e re a few years farming the la.nd.
The ir first two children were born in thei.r
sma ll house ther
first son born November 18 1886 and thei.r
second son Harvey Arthur was oorn December 2/4, 1888.
Lau ra and Frank bought 'iO acres of
land in Payne Hollow. Here they built a
large two story house with a porch
extending half around it. They p lanted lots
of c he rry trees and named their home
"Cherry Dale". It was here they raised their
fam.ily. To the children, Frank was called
"Pop" and many of the neighbor children
called him Pop too. Laura was ca lled "Ma"
but Fra nk called his wife "Loa!".
As the yea rs went by Frank and Lau ra
bought mo re farm land. They planted a
timber cukure oflocust trees and developed
a la rge spring which they piped to the
house.
They bo ught the Wilshire Place just
about a m.ile down the road from their
home. It had a small house w hich was
across the deep ditch of Payne Ho llow
c reek. They referred to this place as the
"weaning pen" for when one o f the ir
children married they would li ve a t the
Wilshire Place for a whi le . Orie and Lela,
Bess and Otto and Gle n and Vernice lived
there after they were married.
Another place the Fletcher's bought o n
Payne Ho llow was the Bade Place. The
farm la nd was o n the steep hill s ides but
there was a fine house. Laura and Frank
lived there some of th e time.
Prank was always improv ing his
ho ldings and wh ile living at the l3ade Place
he built a wood shed w ith a was h room on

o ne end. He also erected a smoke house
for curing meat. He built a cement watering
trough in the barn yard at the Home Place

"Bade Place"
to make it easier for the horses and ca ttle
to wate r. One day some of the family
brought ho me some gold fish they had
bought a t a one cent sale at the drug store
and put them in a bowl for about a year.
The fish stayed about the same size until
they took them o ut and put them in the
watering trough. They goc some moss and
a few more gold fish and in a short time the
fish started to grow and spawn. Some of
the fish grew quite large. There are still
gold fish in the watering trough at the
ranch!

Old Car

Fran<
children altcndcdschool at Columbia which
was aboul two miles from their home, One
morn ing Fran k was driving Bess and
Marga ret ro sc hool when the Model T ldt
Ihc road and went up the ba nk and tiprcd
over. The two g irls crawled out from under
the car unhurt and then pulled "Pop" o ut
from under it with his corncob pipe slill in
his mouth!
Frank loved to wrestle with the boys as
t.hey were growing up. It never seemed to
rmtter to him where they were when they
wrestled. Sometimes it was in the house and
Laura would rush the table back and move
all the chairs out of the way as they grasped
each other with a firm hold which always
ended up with them roll ing around on the
floor. As the boys grew each was challenged
to wrestling w ith their Father.
O ne fall Laura bought a new rug for one
of the rooms at the ranch. She spent the
followi ng wi nter in town where they had
bought a house. When she returned to the
llome Place in the Spring, the rug w as worn
out from w restling. None o f the fellows
forgot her anger!
Frank didn't do all his wrestling with the
boys. ·w hen he went to town he sometimes
would meet. a fellow w restler who would
show him a new ho ld or two. He always had
to Uy 1.hcn1 out. on some of his wrest.ling
friends in the back room of the Safeway Store.
When he returned home Frank was always
c:tgcr to show the boys the new holds. \.Vi t.h
seven sons growing to maturity there were
plenty of work-outs for them all.
Frank had Laura shave his whiskers w ith
;1 straighL edged ra zor. She was busy shaving
hirn one day w hen she shaved off half of his
r11ustache. He looked at himself in the mirror
and laughed and told her she might. as w ell

s avco · L1crcsto it. !t was 1a1vesttimcan
he went to Lhe field to cal dinner at the cook
w agon w iLh Lhe workers. I-le sat down at his
regular place on a bench when o ne of the
men sa id, "You'll have to move. You arc
silti ng in t.hc lx)ss's place."
He d id not recognize rrank without his
mustache.
Th e Fletchers always had a big harvest,
and Frank w ould hire several relatives to
heir. The harvest was done with horses and
m ules. They worked long hard hours. The
men ate three meals a day at the cook wagon
in the field, and slept in the hay or close by.
Jim l~ose fou nd a ledge of gold near
Su mpter, O regon. He marked the place w ith
stakes. Charley had a Stevens car and took
Pop to see the gold. Unfo1tunately, a fire had
swept through the area and they were unable
to find the stakes. They stayed rwo weeks
and Frank panned enough gold to have a
wedding ba nd made for I.aura. She wore the
ring for the rest of her life.
rrank and Laura were living at the Bade
Place when his Mot.her, Mary .Jane, took sick.
She was not expected to live veIy long.
When he received the telephone call, being
a caring person, Frank hurried to leave for
town. It was winter and the roads were very
mu ddy. Th e McxJel-T got stuck in a mud
hole, and he was unable to get it out. He
walked back Lo Lhc barn and harnessed his
Leam, "Tom and Mike," and pulled the car out
of the mud. Then he took the team back to
the barn and walked back to his car along t.hc
road, ca nying a kerosine lantern to dispel the
darkness.
When he got to the home o f his sister
Minnie Manning, he discovered his Mother
had already passed away. Frank's Mot.her,
Mary .Jane Fletcher, was ninety-six w hen she
died.

Frank provided well for his family, making sure they always had plenty of food for
the table. I le also rn1de sure his rdatives had
food. Many times he loaded the car with
flour, beans, and cured meat for a family he
1a
, car was 111 nee . e enioyc ' <ing
some of the boys to the mountains to cut
wood for their cook stove and heaters.
In December, 1927, Frank fell ill with

hardening of the arteries and was tak en 1
Walla Walla for treatment. He was there on:
a short lime before he passed away. I le w:
sixty-four years old, leaving his wife, Laur
after forty-two years of marriage. Three of h
c even c I r
Frank Fletcher had been a good ncig
bor and had many friends. He was loved I
all his family.
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Laura Anna Fletcher

eep snow.· on
r u ,
she had four or five years of school ing
altogether.
Laura Anna Manning and rrank Fletcher were marricdjanuary 12, 1886, by a Justice
of the Peace at Dayton . Frank was the son
of Charles and Mary Jane Fletcher of the
South Touchet. Laura and Frank rode their
horses to town ~ind afrer they were married
the newly-wed<; rode out to Frank's home on
forty -icres near the top of the Harding grade.
The house was small but had enough room
for them to live comfortab ly while they
farmed the land. Two of their children were
born there: Charley was born November
18,1886, and Harvey was born December

24,1888.

LAURA ANNA FLETCHER
Annie Laurie Manning was born August
27, 1866, in E<lgar County, Illinois. She was
ihc daughter of Sarah Ellen and Wesley
M;rnning. Not liking the name Annie Laurie,
which her parents had named her, she renamed herself Laura Anna and was called by
that name the rest of her life.
Laura had an older brother, Alonzo, born
June 1, 1863, in Illinois. In 1872 when Laura
was six, the Manning family, including Laura's
grandmother, Abigail Pettijohn, came West by
rr·ain as fa r as Kelton, Utah.
When they arrived at Kelton, which was
the end o f the railroad, they were met by Tom
J>ettijohn, son of Jonathan Pettijohn, Sarah's
I )rother. Tom took them by wagon to Prescott, Washington Territory, where his Father
lived.
Laura and her family remained at Pres1 c ,1 1 I'm ;1hnut ;.i year.
Iler 1xucn1s then
1om esrcaded a place on Mt. Pleasant, which
i:-- sc>111c1 irnes referred to as Jasper. Laura went
11, school only a few months a year due to

They then moved to the Hogeye near
the Baldwin School. Some of their eleven
children were born here and attended the
Baldwin School. 'Iney lost this ranch in the
1898 Panic.
1:rank ancl Laura bough L another forty
acres on Payne Hollow w here they built a
two story house, and as the years passed and
Lhcir family increased they added more
rooms. They bui lt a porch that extended hal f
around the first floor. T hey planted lots of
cherry trees in the yard and named their
place "Cherry Dale." They also planted a
large orchard ofother fruit trees to supply the
family with fresh fruit, and grew a plentiful
garden every year for a variety of vegetables.
The r-letchers bought another parcel of
farm land and developed a large spring
which they piped down to the house and
barnyard. T hey planted some locust trees for
a "Limber culture."
/\hot1t a mile rrom the I Jome 111:tcc they
pu rchased the W ilshire Place. This was a fe,v
acres of ground wit.h a small house where
some o f their children lived after they were

(,

married. They called the Wilshire Place rhe
"weaning pen."
Across rhc rcncc rro1111.lic Wilshire Place
was the Bade Place. This farm had a well built
house with large evergreen trees in t.he yard.

them, and when the grandchildren G
along she treated them the same way. M
of her good advice was remembered .
found useful through rhe years.
Hompegg was the family's vaGt ,

and most of Lhc land was on the hillsides.
Laura and Frank lived at the Bade Place sorne
of the time when their children were grown.
Two of their eleven ch ildren died in
in.fancy, and Robin died of pneumonia when
he was ten years old. Even though they
raised a large ramily, Laura and Frank had
root1l in their horne and hearts for more
children. When Margaret Daggett lost her
parents, the rletchers made her welcome in
their ho me. A boy named LaMoin Shoemake
also found a home with them. And when
their own son I larvcy lost his wife Kate, they
rook his son 11:~ llic to raise, he being only a
few clays old at Lhe time.
IL took a lot of work to raise a large family
al the turn of the century: cooking, making
bread, churning butter, canning from the
garden and orchard was all done by the
family. Laura especially enjoyed making
jams and jellies. She had help with most of
the house work and chores, and Frank
always had lots of help with the outside
chorcs and tl,c fanning. /\s f:1rnily rncrnl)(:rs
grew big enough to help, they were given
jobs.
Laura somcrirnes had hot bread coming
out of the oven as the kids arrived horne from
school. This was a welcome treat as they
always had big appetites. A big bowl of
steaming bean soup along ,,v it.h the hor bread
and butter stopped their hunger pains till
supper was ready.
Laura was a good mother to all her
child ren, and was a friend lo rnany other
children too. Sile would talk things over with

fished, hunted, and picked wild bcrrie·
their recreation away from home and I
work. They built a large one room cabi
Hompegg among the evergreens for all

Motber /.,aura with her Children on the·
of her son Robin's funeral. Mother L£i
holding baby Bessie, Clockwise; Dew,
Umer, Harvey, Charles, Victoi; (.l.nd ()
family to enjoy. Laura's favorite flower
the wild yellow rose.
Laura and Frank bought a house in :
where they cou ld stay whenever they ,
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the Dayton Christian Church. They attended
evangelistic meetings held in a temporary
building wilh a sawdust floor built on upper
i\fain Street
o f Dayton.
These reviv;1 I meetings
gene rally
lasted for
two weeks.
There were
many such
revivals in
Lhose days;
some of the
c hurches
~ eve n held
Lhem in their
own build"Ma "
ings.
When Frank fell sick suddenly in December of 1927, he was taken to Walla Walla
,ind treated for hardening of the arteries.
\X/iLhin two weeks he passed away. He was
sixLy-four and Laura was sixty-one.
After Frank died, Laura bought a Chrysler car with a self-starter. Bess and Ott took
her to Portland and on to see the ocean. Her
grandson, Hallie went with them. They
stayed a few days at Cannon 13each on the
O regon coast. Someone gave Laura a large
fresh crab. She had no idea what to do with
iL, so she threw it away- not ever having
tasted the delicacy.
Laura's sister Ella spent a good part of
the winter with Laura. Later Laura bought a
house on 3rd Street in Dayton where she
lived permanently. She enjoyed visiting her
children and their families, and spent much
of her time with one or another of them.
L:wra always kept two overnight bags packed

family or a friend.
someone gave her an invitation to visit them,
Lhcy had better be sincere. The second bag
was in case she did not get unpacked from
the last trip before she was asked again!
Laura had a keen sense of humor and
was always pleasant company. She was a
generous person and had many friends. She
was a beautiful lady with a ready smile and
snow white short hair, curled about her
lovely face.
There were times of sadness in her life,
as the loss of four children and her husband.
nut there was gratification in having a large
family. Laura was devoted to her family and
helped them in many ways. After a brief
illness she passed away December 11, 1955,
at age eighty-nine.
Laura Anna Fletcher is gone but she will
not be forgotten by the large family she has
generated. There arc approximately two
hundred sixty descendents of Frank and
Laura Fletcher.

Laura and Frank Fletcher
Their eleven children:
Charles Wesley Fletcher born November 18, 1886; died December 31, 1936; married Sadie Rayburn Sanders April 12, 1913.
Harvey Arthur Fletcher born December
2/i, 1888; died November 15, 1975; married
Kate Hatfield April 12, 1913; died rebruary

19, 1917.
Mary Ellen Fletcher born February 25,
1891; died March 5, 1891 .
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A lonzo l~obin Fletcher born r ebru ary
11, 1892; died October lli, 1902.
Elmer Eugenc Fletcher lX)n1 Mard1 26,
1894; died June 17, ] 962; married Lucy Russell
.Ju11c 22, l 9H{; died 1:<.:brua,y 22, 1978.

oom

Orie Claude Fletcher
Ap1il 21, 1SXX);
died January 18, 19>0; married Lela \Xli1111ut
August 22, 1918; died October 6, '1 981.
Bessie Maude Pletcher born July 12,
·1902; died January 15, 1982; married O tto

Frank Victo r Fletcher born April 13,

,

\XlinnettJune 16, 1921; died October 31, 1970.
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H etcher Family, 1918 L Lo H Back row: Ori.e & Lela, Dewy & Blanche, Eimer & Lucy,
Charles & Sadie. L to I? Front row: Margaret Daggett, Victor, Glen, Frank, Laura holding
I !alli'e, Harvey, VirP,ie, and Bessie

1896 d ied September 22, 1973; married Margaret Daggett Janua1y 5, 1919 ( divo rced);
married Lela h Swanson June 2, 1923; died
M ay 30, 1978.
l)ewc..:y 1:rc..:d l·'lcLc.:her l XJ11JJu11c..: 2 1, I 8lJ8;
d ied Fcbru a1y

5, 1987;

Martin June 23, 1918.

married Blanche

Viola May Pletcher born October 8,
·1904; died June 8, 1905.
Clenwc x)(J Fletc:herlxm1 M arch 2, 19·12
Married Vernice CriLchfic..:ld_june 8, 1935
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Cbarles & Sadie

CI-IARLES WESLEY FLETCHER
Charles \'Xlesley rlctcher was born No,·c:mhcr 1H. 1886, in Dayton, Washington
T,:1-rit()fy. I le w;1s th e nrsLchilcJ born Lo Frank
;111d l..:1 ur:i Fletcher.
Ch;ulcs grew up on t.he family 1;:i rm with
hi., hrot.hers and siste r. Cha rles married Sadie
lt1yburn Sanders, a young widow with rn10
small children. Th e following item was in the
l);1yton Chron icle o n February 9, ·1910:
Charles Fletcher and Sadie Sanders, wcl I
known residents of the county were quietly
nurried Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock by
l{cv. W. 1-1. Harres at the home of r.he groom's

paren s, r. an
ppcr
Third Street. Only the immediate families
and a few fri ends of the contracting parties
were present to w itness the ceremo ny.
Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher w ill reside on their
homestead twelve miles up the North Touchet
river.
Sadie's two children at the time of her
marriage to Charley were Lucille abour. four
years old and Marvin, two years old.
Charley and Sadie had one child, Virginia, who went by the name "Virgie." She was
a New Year I3aby, born January 1, 1911.
Charley and Sadie moved to Asotin to
farm, but after a crop was beat into the
ground by a severe hail storm, they returned
to the family ranch where Charley continued
to work. Later, Charley served the City of
Dayton as a night policeman.
In 1936, Charley requested all the family
go to the ranch for a big Thanksgiving dinner.
Eve,ybody attended the big dinner and enjoyed the day together. It was a good thing,
because Charley passed away December 31
of that year. H e was 50 years of age.
Sadie was diabetic but lived abou t ten
years longer than Charley.

Sadie's children: Lucille Sanders married Clarence Ellis
Their children:
Lewis Ellis
Uva Ellis
Marvin Sanders married Florida
Their child:
Dorothy May Sanders
Marvin was remarried to Marie Wood.
Charles and Sadie's child:
Virginia (Virgie) Born Janua1y 1, 1911;
died August 27, 1978.
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2, 1985.
Joedan Matthew
Kitterman, born February 1, 1988.
Joan E iza )er
Kitterman married
John Alan Barr (d ivorced).
James l~oben l<.itterman married tv!ay
13, 1989, to Maria Lee
Spragg; born September 2, 1964.

Four Generations: C/:Jartes, standing behind his father Frank, his
daug/:Jter Virgie, and his grandmother Mary Jane Nussell Fletcher

Gary Dean l<itrerman married Evelyn
Virgie married Maxwell Jack Kitterman Bernice Randolph March 21, 1959, borr.
January 26, 1940.
(Born July 2, 1910).
Their children:
Their children:
Kevin Dean Kitterman, born May 5.
Max Duane K.jtterman, born August 13,
1960;
married August 7, 1982, to Bettin,,
1930.
Gary Dean Kitterman, born September Chevreux, born August 6, 1963.
Their cruldren:
3, 1933.
Danielle Reine Kitterman, born r ebru
ary
16,
1988.
Max Duane Kitterman married Shirley
Brianna Kay Kitterman, born May 5
Rae Otterson June 10, 1956.
Max Duane is a pharmacist. Shirley Rae 1989.
was born December 24, 19Yi.
Their children:
Matthew Jack Kitterman, born July 23,
1957.
Joan Eliz;,ibcth Kiucrn1:in, l xm, August
28, 1960.
James !~obcn Kitterman, born April 11,

1965.
Matthew Jack l<ittcrrnan married April
16, ·1983, to Julia Margaret Young, born
September 30, 1960.

Their children:
Hanna Marie Kitterman, born rebruary

Virgie and Jack Kitterman with grand

daughter Joan Kitterman
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raised by their grandparents.
Harvey Fletcher moved to the Starbuck
area where he raised hay, grain, hogs, sheep,
cattle, and horses. At first, he used many of
the horses in his farming, but in later years he
Through the years he expanded his
farming and ranching by buying more land.
On the Patit Ranch he raised grain and
pastured cattle. He also bought several
places adjoining each other on Robinette
Mountain. Harvey went into partnership
with his son Hallie. They raised grass seed
and had excellent summer pasture on the
mou ntain for their cattle herd. Harvey enjoyed Robinette and went onen to tJ1e moun-

llaney & Kate
l, , .

HARVEY ARTHUR FLETCHER
Harvey Arthur Fletcher was a legendary
figure in the cattle industry. He had the
command and respect of stock men throughout the Northwest.
I·Iarvey was born December 24, 1888, in
Columbia Cou nty, Washington Territory. He
was the second son of eleven children born
to Laura and Frank Fletcher. I !is schooling
was at rural grade schools, Dayton High
School, and Spokane Business College.
When he was twenty-four, Harvey married Kate Hatfield, daughter of Phil and
Maybelle Watrous 1-latfield of 13aileysburg.
They made their home o n the North Touchet
where Harvey raised cattle. Kate died of
tuberculosis in early 19'17. They had two
sons: Leo l~obin and Hallie Phillip, w ho were

f

t

Grand Marshal I lanJey
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I le was known to many as 11./\. l·ktcher
:111<1 was a ca1!.lenian in his own righl. I l e had
>w1wd ca tllc 1ro111 his youlh ;incl knew every
ph:isc 01 the livestock business. I le helped
<

111:1ny ranchers get into the c;itl.lc husiness
:1 ml was a buyer for scvcr;i l livestock co111pa11ics. I larvey attended cattle s;iles rcgul;1rly
;1 11d was still going to sales when lie w;is
eig hty-six.
I la1vey was known for his humor and
sharp wit. He had many friends and was a
frie nd to many, both young and old.
Harvey was honored as the first "Cattle1rnn o f the Year" in 1952 by t.he Columbia
County Cattlemen's Association. I-l e was
chosen as Grano Marsha l of the Starbuck
Centennial in 1953 and at age eighty, Harvey
was selected as t.he Crand Marshal 01 Lhc
Dayton Days celeb ration. I-le led the parr1dc

o n ho rseback holdi ng a large American n:ig
the full length of Dayton's Main Strccl.
I larv ey lived with his son I lallie and
fa m ily, who had built a comfortable home o n
th e S1;1rbuck Ranch. Every year o n Christm;is
h -c their home was open to family, 1rienc.ls,
:1 11<1 relatives to celel ir;11 c llarvey's birth-

I !a/lie & I.a)
good inhcritance for his family.
Besides his sons Leo and Hallie, Ha1vey
was su rvived by six grandch ildren and seven
g reat-grandchildren . Since tJ1at time his
family has increased even m ore.
Leo rlctcher, Harvey's oldest son, was
raised by his m,iternal g ran dparents, Phil and
Maybelle I latlield in Arbon Valley, Idaho.
When he was seventeen, Leo went Lo live
with his Dad at the Starbuck Ranch. Alter he
married he ran cattle in the Starbuck area, the
Patit, and on Ro binette Mount;iin. I l e raised
his family on a ranch near S1;irbuck. O n

cl:1y. I le was honored
\\ 11 h nearly th i rty celc1Jr;1 Lio ns

sta rting just
:d\cr World War II until
hi~ death November

I 'i, 1975, just before
hi.~ eig hty-seventh
I ii rLhJ:1 y.
I I;1rvcy Fletcher
:1, nl a long healthy
l1 k ;ind enjo yed the
ln 1i1.-; dhis labo r, lcnd11 1.:~ ;1 helping h;inc.l to
11 1:111y ;111d !Giving a

Ico\frrm.if)'
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retiring Leo moved to Dayton but still looks
after his cattle and other interests. Like his
Dad, he attendc; cattle sales and spends a little
Lime fishing too.

16,1924.
Leo married February 17, 1941 to Norn;
Porter; divorced; married Gladys Schmi<
Erbes August 17,1968.
Leo and Norma's children:

by his paternal grandparent:s, Frank and married Edna Wales.
Laura Fletcher, in Payne Hollow. When he
Their child:
was fourteen he wem to Starbuck to live with
Kally Fletcher, born April 25, 1966.
his Dad. He worked on the ranch until he
Kenneth Fletcher and Edna Wales d;
entered World War II spending two and a half vorced, he married Donna James.
years overseas, receiving six Battle Stars. He
Their children:
Kenny Guy, born November 15, 1970
joined his dad in farming and raising cattle
upon his return. Hallie built a home on the
Katie Fletcher, born November 1, 1972
ranch and raised his family there. Hallie was
Ken and Donna divorced.
chosen Soil Conservation Farmer of Columbia
County in 1973, and he and his family were
Janet Fletcher, born December 30, l 947
honored in 1979 as Cattlemen of the Year.
married Dave Reniff, divorced, no childrenRetired now, Hallie and his wife still live she is a beautician.
on the ranch but he takes time to fish a little,
while the boys do the farming.
Jack Fletcher, born November 24, ·1951
Harvey and Kate Fletcher's children
is a licensed surveyor.
Leo Robin Fletcher, born February 11,
] 914, and Norma Porter born February

Hallie's family

Lori Fletcher, born April 24, 1956; rnarried Carl Franklin.
Their children:
Lorian, born Jul~
24, 1981.
Ashlyn, oorn Ma~
3, 1987.
Ha l lie Phili1
Pletcher born Dcccm·
ber 29, 19]6.
Married Octobe
11, 1942, to Wilrn:1
Porter Rubenscr, born
June 3, J 921.
Their children:
Richard Hubc ns
er, stepson, born Februa1y 13, 1938; mar-

. ......... . .
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ricd December 20, 1%9 to Karen Harvc
)Orn.Uy
0.
'!heir children:
Dana Rubenser, born November 6, 1970
( in colleg~hcncy)
Katie Rubenser, born April 23, 1972 (in
college---Whitman)
Harvey Arthur Fletcher born Apri l 21 ,

1951, married January 20, 1975, to 11evcrly
Kosch mcder, born August 31, 1956.
Their children:
Harvey Arthur III born October 29,
] 978.
Phillip Lee, born July 22, 1982.

__

,
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Their house in Starbuck caughr firC'
along with two other houses on the block,
and burned down. Elmer and his fa111i l)
moved to Dayton in 1938 and made their
home at 724 South Third Street. The child re,~

Elmer and Lucy

EIMER EUGENE FLETCHER
Elmer Eugene Fletcher was born March
27, 1894. He was the fifth child born to Frank
and Laura Pletcher.
He went to rural schools and to Dayton
Hig h School. I-le also attended Business
College in Spokane. When he returned
home from college he applied at the Broughton Bank for a job, but instead they backed
him to start farming.
Elmer took a homestead in the Starbuck
area. When he was called to the military in
World War I, he sold the homestead to his
brother Harve. He was all ready for Service
when the Armistice was signed and the war
was over.
Elmer Fletcher and Lucy Mac llusscll,
daughter o f James and Luisa Husscll were
married in the Congregational Church Parsonage in DaytonJune 22, 1918. Lucytaught
school o n the Tucannon.
Elmer and Lucy settled in Columbia
Cou nty, farming o n Eckler Mountain. He also
purchased land west of Starbuck and moved
his family to Starbuck where some of the
children went to school. Their fam ily consisted of seven children.

Elmer was ho no red at Washi ngton Stal(
University on Father's Day as the Father witl'
the most children and their spouses attend inf
the University. Four of his children recei vec
degrees. Russell receive his degree in Business at the Northwest Business College ,,
Spokane.
Elmer was honored as Cattleman of the
Year for Columbia County in 1956. He die<
June 17, 1962, at sixty-eight years. He will I)<
remembered as a successful farmer proviclin.1
well for his family.
Lucy died February 23, 1975. She liver
thirteen years longer than Elme r.
Their children:
Russell Eugene, born July 13, 191 9.
Shirley Anne, born September 1Ii, "I 921
Homer Blaine, born December 18, 1923
Donald Max, born June 4, 1926.
Janis Jane, born November 7, 1927.
Laura Lee, born July 11, 1930.
Gary Dwight, born March 29, 193/i.
Russell Eugene Pletcher, born July 1.,
1919; married March 20, 19/i8, at Dayton&>
Kae Turner.
Their children:
David Eugene, born June 10, 191i9'
married June 5, 1982, to Mary K. Egger.
Their children:
Al icia Katherine, born April 11 , 198:,.
Nathan Eugene, born July 6, 1986.
Emily Jean, born June 22, 1990.
Michael Lee, born September 9, 195?
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Nussell, Don, Blaine, and Gary
married & divorced Jeannie Boggs.
·nieir children:
Lloyd Andrew, born August 30, 1982.
Rusty Lee, born December 20, 1985.
Coy 1homas, born January 3J, 1988.
Allen Ray Fletcher, born March 25, 1952;
married June 26, 1990, to Yvette Dieu.
James Edward Fletcher, born January
22, 1954; married December 21,1983, to
Janette Patton.
Their child ren:
Jamie Kae, born March 10, 1986.
Julie Ann, born ApriJ 13, 1988.
Linda Kae Fletcher, born September 14,
1956; married December 18, 1976, to Curtis
Coombs.
1heir children:
Dana Marie, born June 24 ,1983.
Megan Renee, born May 13, 1987.
Janis Jane rletcher married September
5, 1948, to Dal e Martin.
Their children:
Jeff, born August 11, 1952.
Married Jill Denise Dean November 8,

1986.

Sbirley, Laura, andjan(<;
Their ch ild:
Kelli Diane, born November 26, 1989.

Jill Martin, born April 6, J 955; married &
divorced Tucci.
Their children:
Joey Tucci, born December 14, ]982.
Janis Jill, born January 20, 1985.
Jill Tucci married September 9, 1989, to
Pete Penna.
Laura Lee Fletcher, born July 11 ,1930;
married January 18, 1953, to Eugene M.
Foust.
Their child ren:
Judy Kay roust, born March 13, 1954;
married June 8, 1975, to Robert Paul Baker.
Their children:
Gregory Paul, born July 17, 1976.
Brian Thomas, born December 9, 1978.
Tom Eugene Foust, born June 6,
1956; married October 7, 1978, to
Lynn M ari e Ayers.
Their ch ild :
Kyle 'lhomas, born April 30, 1990.
Tamara Sue Fo ust, born December 8,

18
1958; married September 2, 1978, to Terry
Lynn Simon.
Their child:
Laura Jean, born September 25, 1983.

Donald Max Fletcher married Inez Vining.

Their children:
Lucy Ann Fletcher, born July 24, 195:>.
Cindy Lee Fletcher, born April 27, 1956;

Gary Dwig t F et 1er marnc

1966, to Kathleen Grober.
Their child:
Gregory Herbert, born June 30, 1965
(stepson)
Married and divorced Laura.
Their Child:
I leathe r Lynn born April 11, 1987.
G rego,y rnarricd Sarah Delp in 199L
Shirley Anne Fletcher married July 12,
1945, to Victor Iver Iverson.
Their child:
Stephen Fletcher [verson, born June 30,

1950.
Homer Blaine married August 31, 1947,
to Wilda Jean Simpson.
Their children:
Diana Lynn , bornjuly 17, 1948; married
July 28, 1979, to David Robert Swift.
Their children:
Ariel Marie, born February 6, 1982.
Lorienne Nichole, born February 1 5,
l 9Wi.

Richard Blaine, born June 19, 191t9;
married March 29, 1975, LO Sandra Jean Hill.
Their children:
James Michael Hill, born May 7, 1969
(stepson)
Jean Diane , born rcbruary 23,
1 977.

Ronald Mark, born August 6, 1956.

Their children:
Shawn Black
Christian Black
Rebecca Sue, born July 4, 1%2; married
November 29, 1985, to Robert W Thurman.
Their child:
Stephanie Thurman
Elmer Scott Fletcher, born March :$0,

1968.
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Frank Victor Fletcher

n. anuary,
1ctor marrie Marg;irct Daggett, a foster daughter of Frank and
Laura Fletcher's since she was eight years of
age. They were divorced after about two
yc,i rs of marriage.
Victor and Lelah Anne Swanson were
married .June 2, 1923. Two daughters were
born to this union. Margaret Ellen was born
December l, 1928, and Marilyn Joanne was
born July 2, J 937. Margaret (Margie) and
Marilyn both attended Columbia School like
many o tJ1cr children of the rlctchcr family.
Marilyn's two older children, Bill and Vicki
attended Colurnbia School untjJ it was consolidated in 1968 with Dayton School District
Number Two.
Lelah Anne Swanson was the fifth ch ild
o f seven ch ildren born to Peter Gus and
Minnie Cole Swanson. She was born in
Columbia County May 21, 1904. She had two
brothers and four sisters. Lelah received her
education at Columbia School. The family
lived near Long's Station. Her father built
r.heir home which today is owned by Glen
Grown. As a young woman, Lelah worked at
harvest time in the Fletd1er cookhouse.
Vic and Lelah lived with his parents for
a time. They lived at the Gade Place in Payne

FRANK VICTOR FLETCI-IER

!-'rank Victor Fletcher ·was the sLxth
ch ild of eleven born to Frank and Laura
1'vl::inning Fletcher. H e was born on his
f:Hhcr's bi rthday, April J3, 1896, at the family
iio111c in Payne !-fol low. He attended local
,\·hools in Columbia County. I le was callccl
1,, 1'1c 1\rmy in August, 1918, and trained al
h >rt Le\vis, Washington. He was mustered
Columbia Scbool Dist. # I u:as attended by tbree
cn1t righL after the Armistice was signed in
generaLions cfFletcher children untt1 consoftda."hwcmbcr, ] 9 18.
tlon unLb Dayton School D1:r;t. #2 in 1SK">4-
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Ho llow several years. Vic farmed his Mann.ing grand parents' estate near Prescott. They
lived there during the w orking seaso n and
spent w inters on one of the Payne Hollow
places. In the spring of 194 2, the· family
farmed all his life. I le raist:d caLLle, hogs, and
always had chickens in addition to hay and

to take piano lessons. Lelah was a ho men Ia k
er, who enjoyed fixing good food for he·
family and friends. She enjoyed working i1
her yard and flower garden.
Vic and Lelah appreciated Hompegg am
y caom mere. ·1hey L)u1
their own cabin there about 1957 whid1 is mud
enjoyed now by all who go there.
In 1962 Vic and Lelah built a new horn\
at Payne Hollow.
D aughter Marilyn am
family moved into the old family hous<
w hich was later torn down. Vic and Lela!
celebrated their golden wedding annivcrsar!
June 1, 1973. Vic died suddenly Septernbc
22, 1973, w hile doing what he knew bes1
tilling the soil. Lelah passed away May 3(1

1978.

-----

Until the summer of 1990, Margaret an,
Marilyn kept the eighty acre school land leas,
and one hundred-tw enty acres on Ring Can
yon, twenty-six acres in the ''Timber Culture:
and the H om e Place. The Ring Canyo1
rropc rty was sold to a neighboring farmc:
w ho also took over the school land leasc
The rc main.ing property except the hous<
and one and a quarter acres belong to theidaughter Marilyn.

~
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Vic and le /ah
grain. They were active in Grange, Farm
Bureau , and Odd Fellow and l{ebekah Lodges.
Vic enjoyed hunting a nd risliing, and the
rnounLains. I·Ie played the piano and enjoyed
cho rding. Their daughters were encouraged
........_

1:rank Victor Fletcher, born April 1 :I
1896; died Sertcmbcr 22, 1973; 1rn rric,
Marga ret Daggett Janua,y, 19 19; di vorced
married June 2, 19 23 to Lelah Anne Swanso1'
born May 21, 1904; d ied May 30, 1978.
Their children:
Margaret Ellen Fletcher, bo rn Decembe:
1, 1928; married December 18, l 9li9 t<
George D. Dorr, born July 20, 1928; died Jul)

2, 1988 .
Their children:
Mark Swanson Dorr, born August 9
1952; married June 30, 1973, to Johann:
Olson, bo rn July 13, 1952.
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Sarah Elizabeth Dorr, born June 8, 1978.
Jacob Mark Dorr, born rcbruary 2/i,
1980.
Benjamin James Dorr, born Arril 19,
1982.
David Charles Dorr, born December 4,
1984.
Hanna Margaret Dorr, born June 5,

1987.

.

Nancy Lynn Dorr, born December 1/i,
1953; married December 18, 1977, to Morris
Pro~zck; divorced.
Their child:
Kristina Lynn Proszek, born September
1.3, 1981.
Marilyn Joanne Fletcher, born July 2,
1937; married May 5, 1956, to William Edrncnson; divorced; married August 6, 1961, to
·n,omas Earl G room Jr. (Bud)
Their children:
William Lloyd Groom, born July 8, 1957
(adopted by Bud); married July 10, 1977, to
Cindy Lynn Rice, born May 1, 1960.
Their children:
William Lloyd Groom Jr., born December 12, 1977.
Amanda Marie Groom, bornJune 13, 1981.
Clinton Paul Groom, born June 27, 1983.
Vicki Jo Groom, born August 9, 1958
(adopted by Bud); married August 18, 1979,
10 Scott 'Thomas; divorced; married July 23,
198/4, to Randy Lewis, born June 28, 1959.
1heir child:
!Jrooke Alicia Lewis, born Nov. 26, 1985.

Their children:
Ashley Anne Durfee, born December

23, 1983.
Kylie Brianne Durfee, born October 28,

1985.
Natalie N ichole Durfee, born January
13, 1988.
Thomas Cecil Groom, born September
1, 1963; married September 1, 1984, to Rene
Knopp, born December 17, 1962.
1ncir children:

Grorge and.Margie Dorr
Thomas Justin Groom, born February

15, 1987.

Lucas Russell Groom, born April 10, 1988.

Leann Kay Groom, born March 1, 1965;
married June 25, 1983, to Adelbert E. Avery;
divorced 1990.
1heir children:
Adelbert E. Avery Jr., born March 7, 1982.
Daniel T ravis Avery, born May 24, 1984.
Kayleen Joanne Avery, born November

17, 1986.
Laurie Esther Groom, born October 4,
1%2; married August 29, 1981, to Stuart A.
Durfee, born Jan. 8, 1961.

Tammy Sue Groom, born January 5,

1%8.
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Delley and Blanche

DEWEY FRED FLETCHER
Dewey and T31anche are both from
pioneer centennial families of Washington.
l)c\\·cy"s prtrcnts, Frank and Laura Manning
1:leLcher came to Columbia County in early
ch ildhood and were married in Dayton,
Washington Te rritory, in 1886. Dewey was
born at the family home in Payne Hollow
June 21, 1898, one of a family of eleven
children.
Blanche's parents, Charles A. and Belle
Teter Martin, were married in Missouri in
1883 and came to Dayton, Washington Territory, in 1886. They bought a farm in
Whet.stone Ho llow, one and one-half miles

from Turner. Blanche was born at this ho me,
October 29, 1900, o ne of a family of five
children.
Both Dewey and Blanche received the ir
educations in Dayton and Columbia County
rural schools and met o ne another in 1915
while attending a ci rcus held over by Rock
Hill. Dewey was taki ng 13lanche's cousin,
Media Martin Daggett, to the circus and
Dewey's cousin, Donald Dodge, was tak ing
Blanche. Dewey o ften said he looked all
summer for that pre tty girl he had fallen in
love with at first sight. He wouldn't ask his
cousi n because he knew Donald would not
tell him. That fal l he found her at the fair and
asked her to take a ride with him on the ferris
wheel. That chance meeting culminated in a
courtship, and they were married two and a
half years later, June 23, 1918, at Blanche's
parents home in Dayton. They had enjoyed
sb<ty-eight years, eight and one-half months
of happily married life at the time of Dewey's
death, rebruary 5, 1987.
The ftrst few months after their ma rriage, they worked for Dewey's brother,
l-larve, near Starbuck.
In rebruary, 1919, they began their farm
life near Touche t, on a farm owned by
Blanche's parents. Their two children, Delbert
and Eileen, were born while they lived at
Touchet, but were both born in Dayton. The
chi ldren attended Dittemore, Prescott and
Dayton schools, and graduated from Dayton
High School in 1937.
While living at Touchet, Dewey also
farmed his father-in-law's farm in Columbia
County. He moved his farm equipment back
a nd forth between Touchet and Dayton by
team and wagon. This was a long one day
trip and hard on the horses feet. The
gravelled road was much farther than it is
now and many times Dewey had to stop in

2/i

Dixie to have the horses re-sh od as the gravel
would wear out the horse shoes.
After moving back to Dayton in 192/i,
Dewey rented a small farm on the Patit for
three yeai:s which he farmed in addition to his
I
ay O il Cl y ,m,ts.
Delbert and Eileen rode th ree miles horseback
to Diltemore to school while the family lived
here.
During the time they made their home
on the Patit, Dayton had a short, serious
spinal meningitis epidemic that killed ten
people w ithin a few days. The city and
county was paralyzed with fear. A person
could be well one day and deceased the next.
No public gatherings were allowed and the
victims of the disease were just taken to the
ce metery and buried. Stores were closed,
side walks were roped off and only dire
co mmodities in cans were sold. These were
put out in the roped off area for customers to
pick up. During this epidemic, Dewey was
doing his farm work at the Mustard Hol low
place. He stayed at Blanche's parents home
on Washington Street near the cannery and
walked across Syndicate Hill, a short cut to
avoid contact w ith anyone who might have
a germ or be a carrier of the illness.
Just before the lease to the Patit place
was out, a retired old fa rmer from Prescott
asked Dewey to rent his four hundred acre
farm between Prescott and Walla Walla, so
the family moved to the Prescott area, and
Delbert and Eileen graduated from the eighth
grade in Prescott. The nice o ld gentleman
died d uring th e five year lease, and the farm
was sold co the large adjo ining Drumheller
Ltrms. \'?hen Dc,,·cy·s lc~1sc c:-:pircd, the
Drumheller co rpo ratio n took over so it was
moving time again.
It had been planned by the chUdren's
Grandpa and Grandma Martin that when

they got to High School, the children would
stay with them. The move was made to
Dayto n as their Grandpa was very ill at thar
time and Blanche's help was needed to care
for him. I-le passed away the next Jul ,.
ewey wor ed at the cannery during Lliis
time. In April, 1934, he bought a homcstc;.id
right from Del Thompson to six hu ndredforty acres of pasture land near Ayers Junction. This was the last homestead right issued
by the State of Washington. The homesteader had to live on the homestead five months
out of the year to prove up on it, so in August
of that year, Dewey and Uncle Warren Fint
built a nice little three room house and a lxt rn
near the county road, and their homestead
residency began that winte r. They took their
stock over as the bunch grass and water were
plentiful. Delbert and Eileen stayed with
their Grandmother to attend High School.
Dewey would walk down a mile and a half
canyon trail every other day to Ayers Junction
to get the paper and lette rs from the children.
He proved up on the land in 1939 and
sold it to Albert Magallon. Later on the house
was sold to Alfred Rayburn and they moved
to Dayton. That house is located today near
the Columbia County Fairgrounds and is
owned and occupied by a local family.
After selling the homestead, Dewey
bought the 13ade Place from his Mother, and
he and Blanche moved there in Febru ary,
1941, and resided there until November 23,
1975. Their children were married in 1939
and 1940, and so were not living at home
when they bought the Payne Hollow home.
After Dewey suffered two Light strokes,
the decision was made to retire from work
and mo ve to town. They pu rchased 317 East
Washington in August, 1975. The Payne
Hollow p lace was then sold that October to
a stranger and they moved to town

;-
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d ren a re
ceased. Delbe rt lost
his life in a tragic harvest accident August
Ii, 1983, and Eileen
succumbed to kid ney
failure on January 19,
1988, after a long illness. She had been
o n d ialysis for over
eight years and passed
away less than a year
Virgil & Eileen Aker, Dewey & Blanche, Delbert & J1r!ene Fletcher after her Daddy died.
As of January,
Thanksgiving week. The party who bought 1990, Dewey and Blanche's family consisted
the Payne Hollow ho me lost it to rrontier of six g randchild ren, two step-grandchildren,
rederal and Savings for failu re to make seventeen great grandchildre n, and twelve
payments. It was soon sold to Jim fl etcher, great-great grandchildren. All live in Oregon
one of Elmer Fletcher's grandsons, so it is a nd California.
now back in the Fletcher family.
Dewey and Blanche e njoyed a lo ng and
Dewey Fred Pletcher, born June 21,
happy life, taking part in many community 1898, died Februaty 5, 1987; married June
activities. They were closely associated with 23, 1918, to Blanche Estella Martin, born
the Grange, Odd Fellow and Rebekah lodg- October 29, 1900.
es, Columbia County Pionee r Association,
Their children:
Parm Bureau, Economics Club, and other
Delbert Dewey, born April 14, 1919,
groups. They were also long-ti me members d ied August 4, 1983; married June 22, 1939,
of the Dayton Christian Church. Olanche to Ruby Alene Rainwater, born September 25,
remains active in the church and on February 1923.
23, 1990, was honored with a special recogTheir childre n:
nition service for seventy-five years of memDixie Diane, born July 4, 1940; married
bership in the church.
James F. Walsh.
They celebrated their fiftieth and sixtieth
Their children:
wedding anniversaries with large gatherings
Ricky James Wals h, bornAugust 8, 1959;
of fami ly a nd friends, many coming from ma rried May, 1980, to Deborah Jean Goslong distances to share in the happy festivities. sage .
Dewey passed away rebruary 5, 1987,
Their ch ildren:
in St. Mary's Medical Cen ter in Wa ll a Walla
Ryan Curtis Walsh, born December 8,
arter a short sixteen days illness. Blanche 1982.
lives alone at their home on Washington
Jason Arlen Walsh, born Janua1y 21,
Stree t in Dayton.
1986.
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Jennifer Ann Walsh, lxxn January 8, 1987.
Va nessa Diane Walsh, bo rn May 7, 1961;
married Jaime Samudio.
Their children:
Chrystal Diane Walsh, born February 16,
1980, died at birth.
Michael Lynn Walsh, born February 25,
1981.
Nicole Jean Walsh, born June 11, 1982.
Vanessa divorced; married Rigo Carmona and Divorced; married September, 1987,
to Travis Allen.
Curtis Lynn Walsh, born August 28,
1962; marriedApril, 1981, toSandraHuntington.
Their children:
Matthew Shawn Walsh, born September
26, 1981.
Jerod Anthony Walsh, born September
13, 1987.
Alexandra Diane Walsh, born Aug u st 15, 1988.
Hayden McKenzie Walsh Born September 2, 1989.

No children at this time.
WyattJones diedJune, 1966.
Ruby Jean married November, 1966, to
Dou las R. Tra .
Their child:
Douglas Charles Tracy, born April, 1968;
married October, 1987, to Shauna Stewart.
No children at this time.

DelbertJr., born October 12, 1943; married September 11 , 1%5, to Lo retta r oa rd .
Their children:
Franz Shawn Fletcher, born December
23, 1969; married August 12, 1989, to Kenda
Hoyt.
Their child:
Blair Anne Fletcher, born July 12, 1990.
Loren Del Fletcher, born February 9,
1971; married in 1989 to Christy Arnold.
Their child:
Christopher Lore n Fletcher, born December 29, 1989.

Dixie Diane and James Walsh divorced
·1971; Dixie Diane married July 2/i, 1971, to R.
Arlen Gumpert.

Delbert Jr. divorced; married Carolyn
Stellens Oberg.

l{uby _Jean, born May I0, ·1942; married
Ma rch, 1%2, to Wyatt .Jones.
Their children:
l~uby Diane Jones, born September 28,
·1962; marricdjune, 1986, to Timo thy Wright.
Their children:
Twins: 13rando n Lewis Wright and
Melody Alene Wright, born August, 1987.

Delbert and Ruby divorced; Delbert
married Opal Taylor Stubbs o n July 2, 195/i.
Opal's children:
Terry Olin Fletcher, bornAugust9, 1944;
died Janua ry 19, 1967.
Ted Dallas Pletcher, born June 9, 1950;
married September 17, 1983, to Sue Allen.
Their children:
Daniel Gordon Fletcher, born June 16,
1984.
rl.nomas Delbert Fletcher Born September

Craig Allyn Jones, born September 18,
1965; married Michelle.

16, 1987.

.............- .. . .
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AJ!cn Sec
Charlotte See

!£my & Virleen Aker Fenske.family

Delbert and Opal's child:
Christine Kay rletcher, born September
25, 1955; married August 25, 1973, to Cecil
Charles Anderson.
Their children:
Taber Charles Anderson, born March

19, 1976.
Jerrod Beau Anderson, born June 14,

Sylvia Eileen, born September 1, 1920,
diedjanuary 19, 1988; married March 2, 1940,
to Virgil Aker, born January 25, 1918.
Their child:
Virlcen Kay Aker, born February 1,
l 91i2; married September 15, 1962, to Lawrence Fenske.
Their children:
Janice Eileen Fenske, born July 12, 1963.
Kimberly Ann Penske, born July 30,
1965; married October 14, 1989, to Gregory
Skinner.
Melodie Kay Fenske, born December 4,
1967; married September 3, 1988, to Mario
Marin.
Their child:
Christina, born July 4, 1989.

1978.
Todd Lawrence Fenske, born March 23,

Divorced.

1969.
Delbert and Opal d ivorced; Delbert
married in 1973 to Arlene McClintock See.
Arlene's children:

Crystal Ann Penske, born October 22,
1979.

Blanche &grand.children at her 90th Birthday Paryty, 1990
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after his younger brother. A5 the boys grew
older they were expected to share in the farm
work and contribute to the family's livelihood. Work was a virtue in Frank and Laura's
famil and it came ftrst. When the were not
needed on the farm, Orie and his brothers
attended Columbia School.
On August 22, 1918, Orie married Lela
Zenora Winnett, the elder daughter of Peter
and Daisy McCauley Winnett (born September 29, 1899). Six children were born to tl1is
union: Leora Maxine (1919), Eugene Ray
Cl 921), Gerald Frank (1927), Cecil Dean
0 930), Cletys Eloise O933) and AJma Elaine

0935).

Orie and Lela

OR.IE CIAUDE

FLETCHER

Compiled by Leora Patton and Eugene
Fletcher

Orie Claude Fletcher was born April 21,
1900, the eighth child of the eleven born to
Frank and Laura Manning Fletcher. A5 a
youngster he earned Lhe nickname of "Windy
Orie" from his older brothers, a name that
was forgotten as he grew to manhood.
During his boyhood, he and his brothers a nd their Dad rough-housed a lmost continuously, breaking furniture in the house
much to the dismay of their mother. I !is
closest companion was his brother Dewey,
two years his senior. The two shared the
same bed as Dewey was constantly looking

During the ea rly years of their marriage
Lela and Orie went to Wenatchee to work
during the apple harvest. Orie picked and
Lela packed. Leora and Gene remember
staying with their Grandpa Pete Winnett
some years, but in 1925 they went to
Wenatchee with their parents and Unole
Warren and Aunt Bess Fine. 1b.is arrangement may not have been too successful
because in the autumn of 1926 and 1927 they
stayed with Grandpa Pete. While there, in
1927, Gene started the first grade at White
Bird School.
Lela and Orie worked for several years
for Orie's brother, Harve. Lela cooked and
Orie helped with the farm work. While there
Leora and Gene attended the Starbuck Grade
School.
In 1930 they were in Starbuck where
Orie worked at the flat houses during harvest.
The wheat was all sacked in those days and
hauled to the flat house where it was stacked
to the rafters w hen tl1ere was a good harvest.
Lela cooked for Orie and Swede Nelson and
'
for Lkrt Longood, who owned the
warehouses. During that year Cecil was
born.

~I
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celebrate. 'I he onl car Ori e's family missed
the July celebration was 1927 w hen Gera
was due to be born; he finally arrived July 13.
In 1930, while living at the Bade Place,
Orie traded his new Durante touring car to
one of the Dclluwc families for a 1928
Chevrolet truck. I-le and Bert Sanford both
started independent trucking businesses in
the area and they worked together on many
jobs hauling logs, timber products, cereal
grains, household goods, livestock, and were
:wailablc for hau li ng anything for the
people or tile local area. They were among
the fi rst to receive Public Utility Carrier per-

a small farm owned by Frank and Laura
Fletcher. This farm was located in Payne
I lollow and was known as the Dade Place.
The family lived here for several years and
during that time Cletys was born in 1933, and
Alma in 1935, both at the family home. While
there Leora, Gene, and Gerald attended
Columbia Grade School, School DistrictNumlx:r One, where most of the Fletcher boys had
attended.
Every year all of the Fletcher family
lcx)ked forward to the lith ofJuly celebration
at l-lompegg Palls. It was the big event of the
summer as people
came from all around
to camp for the week's
......._ festivities. lt was also
d commercial venture
started by Orie and his
older brother Charlie,
when they operated a
refreshment stand
comple te with soft
drinks, breakfasts, light
lunches and sandwiches.
Fireworks
Orie & Lela'.5family-Back Row: Leora, Orie, Gene
were sold and all the
fronl Now: Gerald, Clclys, !1lma, l.d a, and Ceicil
kx:al lx>0tleggers plied
their own independent
trade. A large dance hall was built by farnily
members. l t was a covered structure with
open sides and couples paid ten cents per
dance. Local talent, such as Madge Daggett
and Sid Eaton supplied the music. Grandpa
Frank "Pop" Fletcher built shake picnic tables
and other conveniences at various camp
sites. It was a peaceful, relaxing time. All
family members have good memories of the
close relationship of the grandparenl',, brothers, sisters, aunts, undes, and cousins, as well
as family friends and neighbors who came ro

rnil'5 which were practically unlimited since

they were already in business before the
Interstate Commerce laws were enacted.
They operated in Washington, O regon, and
Idaho.
During the darkest days of the Depression, Orie worked for the WPA (Works
Project AdministJation) using his truck to
haul workers to and from various jobs. The
back of the truck was completely enclosed
with canvas and a stove was mounted in the
back to keep Lhe workers warm as they
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traveled to and from work and during their lw1ch
breaks. One clay, while traveling home from a
job on the Willow Creek Grade, the stove ti ppcd
over and burned a hole in the floor of the truck
before the workers cculd get Orie to stop, even

when Gene was home on furlough, he spent tJ1c
night with his Dad on the job. It was a dark,
windy night and Gene crossed the bridge on his
hands and knees rruch to his Dad's amusement
It didn't take Gene long to decide that flying

get his attention. Luckily no one was hurt.
Another job was the building of the road up
Bowman I-Iill, near Columbia School. Orie
hauled tJ1e workers to the job, men he and his
brother Glen worked all day driving teams
at1ad1ed to Fresnos, moving the dirt for the
roadway.
In the spring of 1935 Orie and Lela again
moved meir family-this time to Dayton where
mcy Lived a few yea.rs. Leora, a senior, took Cecil
to school in 1936 when he entered the first grade.
She graduated in 1937 from Dayton High School.
Orie and Lela purchased a farm in Smim
Hollow i.n 1938 and moved there the same year.
They leased the farmland to neighboring farmers
while Orie raised cattle and hay on the irrigated
bottom land Gerald, Cecil, Oetys, and Alma
went to school in Starbuck. detys graduated as
valedictorian of her d ass from Starbuck while all
me others graduated from Dayton High School.
Hallie Fletcher, who was Chairman of me School
13oard, presentcx:1 Cletys her diploma.
During World War II, Orie served as a night
guard at the north end oftheJo So bridge, known
now as the Lyon.c; Ferry I-Iigh Bridge. 'fne railroad
bridge was supposedly me highest bridge for its
lengm in the United States. The old-time railroaders said crossing me bridge always gave them a
mrill arid that they heaved a sigh of relief when
the cTc~sing was behind them. '111is started as a
temporary job as someone was needed in a hurry
when the original guard fell from me bridge in me
darkness and was killed. The temporary job
continued until the end of the war. '!he railway
carried troops and war supplies; thus the need for
guarding against sabotage. During tJ1e war,

ous as crossing that bridge after dark.
After the warOrie and Bert Delaney plowed
fire guards for the Union Pacific railroad righl'~-ofway, using twerhorse teams and walking plows.
They camped on me job and returned home
weekends.
Orie purchased the Bat Miller place on
Wolfe Fork about 1957. He pastured his cattle
there in the swnmertime and loved to hunt and
fish. The mountains held a special place in his
heart and he enjoyed going for rides to Hompegg
and Wolfe Fork as long as he was able.
Lela was a beautiful Christian lady. She had
a full-time job raising the six children over a thirtyfour year pericxi Her children were her joy and
she gave purpose and direction to their lives by
her gentle example.
In 1970 Orie and Lela sold the Smim Hollow
farm to Charles Mead and moved to Dayton
Lela passed away October 6, 1981, at the
age of eighty-two after celebrating 63 years of
maniage. Orie passed away January 18, 19)(),
just mree months short of being ninety. I3esides
me six children mey had eighteen grandchildren
and mirty-four great-grandchildren with only
Sandra Russell, a gr-mddaughter, preceding them
in death on November 1, 1976.
Leora married Leonard W. Patton May 12,
1940. They celebrated their fiftiem armiversary in
1990. 'Ih ey have four children: Michael, Terry,
Linda Patton I3ain, and Fred. 'fhey are proud
grandparentc; of nine and reside in Pendleton,
Oregon
Eugene and Evelyn "Sherry" Sherrcx:I were
manied August 25, 1942. They live in Tekoa,
Washington, and have fow· children: David,
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anct sl1e rnamed Sam Wolf April

5, 1~2.

$am

rasscd away in 1988. After living in Walla Walla
for l11ir1y-six yc;:rrs, Alrrn now rc.<;idcs in lkllingh;irn and enjoys her three grandchildren.
l.d:1 ,111cl Orie .<;;:1w rough times ;111cl good
tirnc; during their rn:rrricxl life, but tl1cy were
always able 10 co1x: witJ1 life's challenges while
raising Lhcir family and rnaking many friends
over the ycirs. ·1 he slrong immediate family
lx)nci that exisrs rocJay came as a re.suit of rhcir
lifetime together. \v'hat rnorc could anyone ask?
Leonard and Leora Patto n's children and
grandchildren:

Gerald, Cletys, Gene, One, Leora, Cec,J, and
Alma

oorn

Michael l{ay Patton,
July 20, 19lili;
manied Scprembcr 18, 1965, to Sally Grossrnan.
Tl1eir d1ildren:

Gary, James, and Sheny Fletcher McConn, as
well as eight grandchUdren.
Gerald marriedJennie McKinley August 10,
'>,"_7. '!hey also live in Tekoa and have thn:.'C
_i.ren: Rcx:incy, lkbecca Fletdx:r-Wadum
Twiss. and Steven. ·111eir family also indudc.s
1hn:e gr~mdchildren and four step-g randchildren.
Cecil and l3etty Ann Rogers were rnanicxl
May 16, 1952, and have resided in Dayton most.
of their married life. ·111eir family consists of
Kathk..-en Fletcher 13ird and Richard "Hick," plus
fr)rn grandchildren.

Marissa Michele Parton,

Krista Marie Patton, born June Ii, 1972.
Hyan Michael Patton, born February 24 ,

1977
Terry Lynn Patton, oom December 30,
191i7; marTicdJunc 16, 1958, to &tty Crawford
·111cir children:
HeicLl Shanncl Patton, lX)m Scptcml-:x:::r 16,
1971.

On June 30, 1951, Clctys rnarried Herbert
I lowcn. ·111eir children
;1 r,: l)iana nowcn Weber
::i.ncl l{olx:n. ·; hey also
live in Dayton and have
three grandchildren.
Alma Elaine

lxJrn January 26,

1970,

Michelle Lynn Patton, born Novcml-xr 21,

mar-

rrn I _l;111x.:s f{ussell June

1.'i. ICJ'}i_ ·rheir chi.ldrcn
;11 t · .\ u;1 n ne Russell I 3ak-

c,, I )dx,rah l~usscll Lewis,
Sa ndra.
Sandra
,cJaw;.iyattheageof
sixteen. 1\ lrna and Jim
were clivnrced in 1978,
r'
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] 975.

Jason Caleb Fletcher, oorn April 16, 1976.

Linda Ma.lie Parron, born December 22,
1948; married June 22, 1%9, to Dudley Bain.
'Their children:
ason
m y ,
Stade Elizabeth Bain, oom November 2,

1974.

Gary Duane Fletcher Born December 18,
19/45; married 1973 to Isabella George; divorced
1980; married Gloria Chun October 15, 1983.
elf
en:
James Donald Fletcher, bornJune 27, 1974.
Melissa Ann Fletcher, born October 12,

1976.
Fred Fletcher Patton, oorn March 20, 1951;
married 1971 to Mary Pat Montgomery; divorced
1974; married August 26, 1978, to Barbara
fomkcnbad1.
1heir d1ildren:
Ollistopher Olarles Patton, born June 28,

1986.

Stephanie Kay Fletcher, bornJune 30, 19&5.
Kimberly Jeanne Fletcher, oorn June 21,

1989.
James Sherrod Fletcher, born December JI,
1948; marriedJune 19, 1977, to Linda Bennison.
No children.

Brianna Michelle Parron, born August 18,

Sherry Lee Fletcher, oorn September 11,
1952; married June 1, 1974, to Terry McConn.

195X).

Eugene and Evelyn Fletcher's dlildren and
grandchildren:

'rheir children:
Patrick Fletcher McConn, born March 2,

1982.
David Eugene Fletcher, born August 2,
1944; married December 6, 1%6, to Dorothy
1hompson.
Their children:
Jonathan David Fletcher, born August 22,

Ollistopher Glenn McConn, born January

12, 1985.
Gerald and Jennie Fletcher's children and
grandchildren:
Rodney Lee Fletcher, born November /4,
1948; married July 3,
1970, to Sammie Jo
Young.
Their children:
Aaron Gregory
Fletcher, born April Ii,

1967.

1974.
Eric
Douglas
Fletcher, born February

lI j (

14, 1976.

\

I{ebccca Jea n
Flctd1er, born September 11, 1950; married

Gene and Sheny Fletcher family
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Rid1ard Dean Fletd1er, born Ju ly 10, 1956;
married November 22, 197/i, to Leslie Powers.
'J'heir m ildren:
Joshua
Dean
Flctmcr, born Marcil 13,

1975.
Julia
Lynette
F1etcher, born May 10,

1980.
Clctys and I Icrbert Bowen's children
and grandchildren:

Diana Jean Bow en, born May 15,
1952; marriedJuly 31,

Gerald andJennie Aetcber.family
Jenny Rebecca Wadum, born December

1976, to Charles Weber.

16, 1976.
Lizabeth Anne Twiss, born April 22, 1974.
Kirsten Joy Twiss, born February 5, 1980.

Their children:
ELi7.abeth Suzanne Weber, born December

26, 1979.

Steven
Duane
Fletcher, born June 2,

1956; married December 31, 1981, to Erin Robinson.
·1heir mik.lren:
Heather Robinson,
born June 3, 1976
Douglas Robinson,

bomSeptcmocr27, 1977.
Cecil and Betty
Ann'sd1ildrcnandgrandd1ildren:

Cecil and Betty Ann Aetcberfamily

Kathleen Ann Fletcher Born May 30, 1951i;
rnanied September 9, 1972, to Walter Bird
'fheir children:

Travis Christopher Bird, born May 18, 1974.
l )erric:kJustin Bird, born February 26, 1980.

John Charles Weber, Jr., born Mardi 16,

1982.
Rotert Wayne Bowen, born May 19, 1955;

rnarried September 6, 1986, to NancyJo George;

Yi
divorced 1990.
'fheir child
Keenan Parker Bowen, born May 7, 1988.
Alma Russell Wolfs children and g1andchil-

C.asey James Baker, born October 6, 1987.
Kristin Whitney Baker, born Decemocr 27,
195X).

Deborah Ann Russell, born December 13,
Their child

Suanne Russell, born November 9, 1954;
marriedjune 25, 1983, to David Baker.
'fheir children:
Tyler Rex: Baker, born August 8, 1984.

Heidi Sue Lewis, born October 17, 1988.
Sandra K. Russell, bomjune 30, 1%0; died
November 1, 1976.

Cletys & Herb Bowen f amity

Alma andJim Russell Family
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1 etroit 1);:1 1n. l ; 1ter they oper;;i tcd a store at
Ayer .Junction . The last job Otto had was
rnain1cnanc:e 111~In ;:it St. Mary's I l ospi 1:1! at
\\':111:i \Valla .
T hey rc tirec.J rrom there and moved h:1ck
10 Da yto n where 011 0 passed aw;:iy, Octo ber

.'30, 1970. On l kss's b irthday July 12, 1980,
the Fletcher rarnily pl:inncd a no- host dinner
at l krnard'.s Hcstaurantin Dayton. It was well

n ·,·, u·

\ fr1ur/(' ot h<'r 7<J1/J hi,thrl,!J' /1r1rtJ '

H 1•:SS IE MAUDE FLETC IIER

lkssic M :1uclc Fle1chcr was horn .July
12. 1902. al Davto n Washington. She was Lhe
.. 1. ;h ch ild ho rn to Fr-;ink and f..aur:1 Fletcher.

at!cncled, :rncl :ti! her brothers were represented hy nw,nhcrs of their f:1rnilics. T here
\\';Is ;1 hir1hd:1 )' c:1ke and nowcrs ror l kssic.
The ,-cry nex t day she went Lo live ,1t th e Odd
l'cllmvs I lome in \Xlall:i Wa lla.
lkssie passed away after a short illness
January 1') . I 9H2. She lived seventy-nine
years and six months.

\\.hen llessic was small, she was full of
:1 rC' .1 11d l1k\ ·cl teasing her l)rothers. Once aft er
:c;1,•, 111g

she r:In to the hired rnan ;ind he h id

1

wr 111 :1gunn 1• sack hang ing from a nail in LllC'
, lwci. \VhC'n Ihe lx)ys came look ing fnr her
,hf' ,._ ·:t., \\'Cl! hid. At school one day she
')! ." : :1n o pen "·incimv

,\I ',:(·
i,

·1

\ \',I<.;

and cra"·led out.

al\\'ays run-kAin5; :ind

11('\'('f

;:( ·d Ihrnugh th e yc;Ir<;_
l\(•, <.,1l'

went to Columbi:1 Schoo l and

!ll,·1,clcd St. P:1uls Fpiscop ;:il School
11 \\ ·. ii h \\ ';ti Ia .

rm girls
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\\.hen she w,Is nineteen Bessie m :t rriccl
)!! Cl \\ .innc11 on .June 16. 1921. ·111cir chilirc-1 1 \\'t-r<:: /\lur;i l)c:111, \V:1rrc:n 011 0, Col('<· 11 . l:iurcncc, and Vicki . Otto was born
\-'nq·rnlx:r 5. 1896.
( )tt<J \\'rirkccl in consLrue1.in11 and th e
1ily rno q:cl wherever his work took him.
i le ,,·o rkcd on the G ra nd Cou lee D::im
·)rr ,,t·ct for several yea rs. From there they
nr, ·.-('( / tn ()rcgon where he '-'·n rk cc l nn 1hc

15<':';s fr •11fm1de
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!3essie was good natured and always found
good in others. She had nine grandchildren
and h»elve g,·cat-grandchildren at death.
She bad attended several of the family reunions at I-Iompegg through the years.

Christi Cross.
Rene Cross.
I{ay Cross.
Laurence Winnet~-not married.
Vicki Winnett, born 1943; married Ramji;
divorced; married Bill Cox.
Her children:
Saddhi Ramji
Terrence Lee and Todd Len Cox-they
are twins .

...,J
Bessie and grandchildren-L to R: Ray
Cross, Tracy and KK Cruso, David and Bill
Spenser

Bessie Maude Fletcher Winnett
Her children:

Alura Dean married Walter Barr called
"I loot;" her funeral was April 3, 1968.
Their children:
13illy, born April I, 1943.
Carey Barr.
Susan Barr.
Warren Otto Winnett, born November
20, ·1922; died May 15, 1923 of Crib death.

Colleen Winnett married Ray Cross
Their children:
Marina Cross, born 1943
Connie Cross.
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Glen.wood

GLEN FLETCHER

Glen rletcher is well known in the
lco circuit for raising and breeding excelle11LQuarter horses w hich he trains for barrel
racing and pole bending.
Glen is the youngest of eleven children
born to Frank and Laura rletcher who were
of early pioneer families in Columbia County.
I le was born March 2, 1912, al Dayton,
\V;ic;hington. Glen enjoyed being around
horses even as a small boy, and has owned
one or more for most of his life. When he was
ten years old, one of his first jobs was piling
hay in the barn using a horse and derrick. He
received one dollar for a week's work. Glen
attended schools in Colu mbia County.
Glen Pletcher and Vernice Critchfield
were married June 8, 1933, by The Reverend
Gilmo re of the Methodist Church at Dayton.
Vernice was the youngest of nine children
ho; n to Wilbur and Esther Newman CritchrickJ. She was born November 1, 1913, at
Starhuck where her father had taken a homc·:1d. I !er father was a carpenter, building
, " iuscs, schools and bridges around the
cou nty. Some of the Critchfield children
pl;1 ycd m11sical ins1.rumcntc; and played ror

an "ol' time fi ddler" w inning many contests
arou nd the country. Vernice played vio lin
and the piano.
Glen and Vern ice have two children:
Janis Darlene born r ebruary 15, 1935, and
Charles Wilbur born Jul y 23, 1938. Glen
worked at the Millstream Dairy for several
yea rs then went to Coulee Dam and worked
as a welder's helper. During World War II, he
was transferred to the Vancouver Shipyards
where he worked o n Liberty Shif)S, troop
ships, rlat-tops, and others.
After the war, Glen and his family returned to Dayton where he started a painting
business. He painted water tanks, elevators
and other large buildings. I-Iis son Wilbur,
jo ined him in the venture and took over the
business when Glen retired.
In retirement, Glen and Vernice spent
their time with their horses and attended
rodeos arou nd the country. They taught their
granddaughters to ride and took them to
rodeos. 'Jhc girls have won many prizes for
their excellent horsemanship in role bending and barrel racing. Their homes arc
decorated w ith memorabilia from their efforts.
Glen and Vernice still attend rodeos.
They have followed the rodeo circuit through
North and South Dakota, Wisconsin, New
Mexico, and as far south as Louisiana. One
granddaughter is riding in professional rodeo
and is named in the top ten in the Nation in
barrel racing!
Glen was honored as Grand Marshal of
the Dayton Days Celebration in 1982. He
made a strik ing picture leading the parade
down Main Street presenting the flag astride
his beautiful Palomino stallion, Mr. BarBarred.
Vernice and Glen celebrated th eir fiftieth wedding An ni versary in 19H.1 wi th their
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family, friends, and many relatives.
Through the years, their family has
grown from two children to six grandchildren and sixteen great-grandchildren.

Glen and Vernice Fletcher
Their children:
Janis Darlene, born Februa1y 15,1935;
married August 1, 1954, to Ed Larkin; died
October 19,1988.
Their children:
I(jm Marie Larkin, born July 16, 1955;
married Kelly Zielinski.
Their children:
Tiffany Dawn, born April 4, 1974-first
great-grandchild.
Brandon Clyde, born October 26, 1978.
13rookc Mane, born July 5, 1980.

Glen and Vernice

..

·,,, ;::,.•
~'I.-~

Bruce Edward Larkin, born March 3,
1957; married Tracy Staklnerg; divorced.
Their children:
RhaeJon Larkin, born May 18, 1977.
Jennifer Larkin, born
April 2, 1981.
Bruce remarried Oaober 8, 1983, to Jill Nelson.
Their children:
Melissa Larkin, bornjunc
4, 1985.
Michelle Larkin, born
June 25, 1987
Ryan Nelson (stepson),
born April 20,1976.
I(jmberly Nelson (stepda ugh tcr) .
James Larkin (Ed's son),
born January 26,1951.

Janis and Ed and Family
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Kelli Fletcher, born July
13, 1963; Married March 22,
1991, to 'f'ony Hugh Currin;
Kelli is active in the Women's
Professional Rodeo Association, Barrell Racing-she is in
the top ten riders of 1990!
SJieryl Fletcher, born April

5, 1965; single.
Kari Ann Fletcher, born
January 12, 1959; diedJanuary
14, 1959.
Wtlbur andJeannie

Charles Wilbur, born July

23, 1938; marriedJeannie Messenger of Pomeroy.
Their children:
Connie Pletcher, born
August 29, 1957; married Brian
Connall.
Their children:
Nikki, born October 13,
1976.
Andrea, Born January 28,
1978.
Connie divorced and married Craig Ritter.
Their child:
Nathan Charles Ritter
born July 14, 1990.

L to R: Robin, Charles, Elmer, and Harvey-Be/ore J9C()

Kathy Fletcher, born February 18, 1960; married April 11, 1982, to
Steve Steinhoff.
Their children:
Tanner Jo, born July 6,1983.
Amber, born January 16, 1985.
Cassie Jo, born March 12,1990.

MARGARET DAGGElT
AwNZO

RonIN

FLETCI-IER

Alonzo Robin rlctcher was born Februa J 1 1892. He was the f
rhird son of Laura and Frank Fletcher.
He lived with the family unlil he was ten
years o ld. It was a rainy day when Robin
went out to the garden to weed some plants.
He got wet and took pneu monia, and died on
October 14, 1902.
His mother Laura kept his hat, and when
she passed away Ucssie found it in an old
trunk and placed it in the coffin beside her.
Laura had kept Robin's hat for over sixty
years.

MARY ELLEN FLETCHER
Mary Ellen Fletcher was born February

25, 1891, in Columb ia County Washington
Te rritory. She was the first daughter born to
Laura and Frank Pletcher. Mary Ellen Uved
only two weeks. She died March 5, 1891.

VIOIA

MAY FLETCHER

Viola May Pletcher was born October 8,
1904, to Prank and Laura Fletcher. Viola had
spasms and cried as if s he were in pain. She
lived only e ight months and died June 8,
1905. The family later thought she may have
had a vertebra out of place.

Margaret Daggett was left alone as a
small child when her parents were killed in
orphanage.
When Frank and Laura heard of her she
had been taken by a couple in Dayto n who
were not caring properly for her. Prank and
Laura talked it over and decided to take her
into their own home. They thought she
would be a playmate for Bessie who was one
girl among all their boys. So they brought
Margaret home and she became li ke one of
their own. At that time she was about eight
years old.
Margaret was treated like one of the
family and had a happy childhood in rJ1e
Fletcher family. She went to school with
I3essie and the boys and grew into a lovely
young lady.
On January 5, 1919, Margaret a nd Victor
Fletcher were married. They lived at the
Bade Place, but divorced after two years.
Margaret then moved to Walla Walla. Family
members saw her only infrequently after her
move. She did, however, remarry a man with
a small boy. She left Walla Walla and none of
the family ever saw o r heard from her again.

LAMorN SHOEMAKE
La Moin Shoemake found his way to the
ranch when he was about ten years o ld. All
his belongings were tied in a kerchief on rJ1e
end of a stick. He was very hungry and ask
for something to eat. They gave him some
food and kept him at the ranch for many
years. He died years later and was buried in
Prosser.
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e seve
Company Muster Roll:
December 3, 1862, toApril.30, 1863, present
Remarks: sid< in Hospital.

Arri I 10, 1863, abscnl.
lkmarks: on clctailed service.
Note at the bottom of the page: Th.is
organization L became Company K.
November 28, 1863, Port Snelling Mine
Company Muster-out Roll-Last paid April 30,
1863. Amount for d othing in kind or money
advanced $47.55.
.........
- "',hades Fletcher, fat her of Frank, "Civil War
Veteran"

CHARLES FLETCHER

Father of Frank Fletcher
Charles Fletcher was oom in 1827. It is
thought tJ1at he and his brother Will had lived in
New York state before moving to Minnesota.
Charles rletcher married MaryJane Rus5CII
May Ii, 1848. They were living at the town of
Brush Creek in Fairbault County, Minnesota,
when he enlisted for one year in me Anny to
serve, "as a soldier against any Indians at war witJ1
the United States."
On November 1, 1862, Charles Fletd1er
was made a Private witl, Company L, in the
Minnesota Cava!Iy-the Mounted Rangers. He
enlisted at Mankato, Minnesota. Charles was
th irty-five and his occupation was listed as a
1nner.
His service papers desaibed Charles as
having blue eyes, auburn hair, light complexion,
~i nd being five feet nine and one half ind1es tall.

Detachment Special Muster Roll, April 10,

186
3.
Station-Mankato, Minnesota, Present
Company Muster Roll May, June 1863,
absent Remark: Detailed nurse in hosrital at St
Peters, Minnesota.
Company Muster Roll, auditors note, Sept
and Oct Present.
After his service in the military, Charley
etcher lived in Minnesota for another six years.
e and his family moved to Blue Earth County

Charle.s's ha ndmade butter howl

~

\'\.

Cbade. Fletche,~,; homeslead

-

a violin. One of the.
family members statcxl
that Charles had playcxJ
violin in a symphony
ormestra in Minnesota.
Charles gave his violin lO
his son Frank who also
leamedtoplayiL Prank's
son Charley also played
the violin. The same
violin ha.s been in rhe
Fletmer farnily for over
125 years.
Charels died of typhoid feverAp,il 12, 1879,
at the family home on the South ToumeL I le
lived only ten years after having come West He
left his wife MaryJane and nine ofhis ten mildren.

where they again were engaged in farrning.
·nieir daughter, Minnie May, wa.s oom here
before the family rooved West. in 1Bff).
Charles and his son rrank, who was six at
the time, and possibly some of the other d1ildren
with his brother Will traveled West by covered
wagon. MaryJane went by sailing vessel around
Cape Hom, South America, landing at San
rrancisco where Charles met her there. 'fney
came to Columbia County, ®.shington Territory. Will remained i.n California.
Charles and Mary Jane chose the South
'.._
l ~
.,.
"~.
·~-:
Touchet for their home. The st.ream had plenty
of water to run a lathe for making wO<.Xlen LX>wls
Charles's violin
for marketing. Charles broughl some of the
lX)wls hchadmade inMinnesota with him 'l11ey Frar1k wa.s sixteen when his Father died.
were made of Birdseye Maple. Some of tJ1e
Charles wa.s buried in the Dayton City
bowls are still in the Fletd1er family.
Cemetery. His tombstone reads:
·n1e rletmers took a homestead of 160
Co K 1st Minn. Cavalry
acres and from rough lumber built a house large
1827-1879
enough for their family. 'lney also built a barn
and other buildings a.s they were needed. There
Every year on Memorial Day an American
th(,y raised their family, mduding one roore child,
Jesse, w ho wa.s born on the Toumet in 1870. flag is placed on his grave in memory of his duty
of service in the military of the United States in
They had nine children in all.
Charles had a talent for music and owned the Civil War.
•
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Ma1y Jane Russell Fletcher

lVlb. HY JANE RUSSELL FLETCHER
Mother of Prank Pletcher

of $5,000.
When Charles returned from the Service, they remained six years more in Minnesota. Twins were born to them on April 13,
1863. They named them Franklin after he r
brother, and Prances Dora. Minnie May was
born July, J 0, J 868, after the family had
moved to Blue Earth County Minnesota.
When they decided to go West to make
their home, Mary Jane went by sailing vessel
arou nd Cape Horn. Charles and his b rother
Will tra vclcd in a wagon train. It is not known
whether all his children traveled in the wagon
or not but Frank came with his father. Charles
probably met Mary Jane in San Francisco.
They came to Columbia County, Washington Territory, and found a place for their
new home on the South Touchet River. Here
they had a stream of water with power
enough to run a lathe for making bowls and
utensils for marketi ng. Some of the family
rnen-1bers still have bowls and paddles Charley made.
They took the land as a homestead East
of West Meridian in Washington Territory. It
was 160 acres, one mile long and a quartermile wide, with the following legal description:

Mary Jane RusseU was born December
18, 18W. She was Pennsylvania Dutch and
may have been born in Michigan. She had
two b rothers, Franklin and Miles Russell.
Mary Jane Russel l married Charles rletc:her May 4, 1848. At the time of the Civil War
they were living at Brush Creek in Faisbault
County, Minnesota. Charles was engaged in
farmi ng. Six of their ten children were born
bd'orc the Civil War. Ormon born August 7,
1853, died on his birthday when he was two
years old. He fell in the river and drowned.
Mary Jane and the childre n remained at
The east half of the east half of Section
Brush Creek while Charley served a year in
32,
Township
9, Nortl1-Range 39.
Lhc Minnesota Cavalry. Their oldest child at
LhaLtime was eleven year old Clarrica and the
Charles and Mary Jane bu ilt a comfortyou ngest ·was Rebecca Ann, born in 1860.
lt is not known whether both of Mary able house from rough lumber, fenced it and
Jane's brothers enlisted in the Civil War or not, made it their home. They were some of the
bur Miles did. He found a Stradivarius violin firstsettJers in the area. They had chosen land
under a bench in Gene ral Lee's band wagon with lots of trees, a stream, and pasture grass.
·hen he surrendered to the North. The violin There was good soi l for a garden and plenty
,vas secretly hidden from sight with all th e of water for irrigation.
Their daughter Clarrica d ied in 1873 and
'.ilrings cut. Later Miles gave the violin to his
left
two
small boys, William and Harrison
:;islcrs and they sold it to Professor Hanson,

li4
Tate. Charles and Mary Jane raised them
along w ith their own children.
Charles died of Typhoid Feve r April 2,
1879. His youngest son Jesse was nine and
Frank was sixteen. Mary Jane remained in
her home on the Touchet for
Mary J ane proved up on their hom estead March 3, 1884. She did no t allow
anyone to rut trees on he r land. She lived
forty-four years longer than Charles. When
she was unable to live alone any longer, she

come.
Mary Jane and Charles Fletche r had 10
children:

Clarrica Fletcher, born February 3, 1849;
died March 4, 1873.
Married Jo hn Tate 1870
Amanda Fletcher, born December 23,
1850.
Marri ed All en
Jennings May 4, 1870;
later marriedJim Rose.
Orman Ple tcher
Born August 7, 1853;
died August 7, 1855.
Mary Mae Fletcher, born September 4,
1855.
Married Charley
Alien May 1875.

Charles & Mmy Jane Russell Fletcher f amiiy. Seated Mary
(Mae), Mother Mary Jane, Amanda. Standing: Minnie, Rebecca
A rm, twins franklin & Frances Dora
went to Dayton to live with her daughter,
Minnie Manning. Mary Jane received a
pension from Charley's military service the
last few years of her life.
She took ill and died January 31, 1924,
after living ninety-six years. She was buried
beside her husband Charles Fle tcher in the
Dayton City Cemetery.
Mary Jane kept records of her family on
hand written no tes she placed in her Bible.
These notes from her own hand will be
treasured by the family for many years to

Castary Fletcher,
born October 13,
1858.

Ca.sta,y Fletcher and husband Fmnk
Knapp with twin daughters
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Hcbecca Anna Fletcher,
born March 17, 1860.
Married Will Hermanns.
Franklin and Frances
Dora-twins, born April 13,
1863.
Dora married Tom Craft
February 13, 1879, later married Ed Herman.
Frank married Laura
Manning January 12, 1885.

e Tate.
Clara Tate.
William married Ruth Billips Fletcher.
Their child ren:
Ted Tate.
Abby Tate.
Esther Tate.

I Iarrison Talc born 1873;
married Sarah Carver.
Some of their 13 children:
Gennie Tate.
Rubie Tate.
Archie Tate.
Five Generations
Myrtle Tate.
Ma,y Jane holding !;I/a
H azel Tate.
Minnie May fletcher,
Bauman 's baby Maxine.
Neal Tate.
lx)rn July 10, 1868.
L to R: Minnie Manning,
Arthur Tate.
Married Alonzo ManElla, Maude Stearns
Earl Tate.
ning January 29, 1884.
Vivian Tate.
Nellie Tate.
Jesse Fletcher, born July 5, 1870; cJjed
Tom Tate.
February 2, 1904.
Ida Mae Tate.
Married Ruth Ann Billips February 1897

Clarrica Fletcher

Clarrica Fletcher, born February 3, 18ii9;
died March 4, 1873.
Married John Tate 1870
Their children:
William Tate born March 10, 1870; married February 19, 1890, to Fannk Deford;
died April 2, 1901.
Their children:
Clarrica Frances Tate, born March
2/i,1901.
John Tate.
Oatis Tate.

Amanda Fletcher
Amanda fl etcher, born December 23,
1850; married May 4, 1870, to AllenjeMings.
Their children:
Len Jennings
I-I is children:
Albert
Gene
Herb Jennings
Charley Jennings
Lena Jennings--two daughters
Amanda was later married to Jim Roselived on Scoggins Ridge Thei r children:

' !h

li6
Prank Rose.
Dolly Rose Harsh.
Lee Rose.
Delbert Rose (not rnarried)-came to
1978 reunion.

May Aetcher after her father Jesse Aetcher died.

Hattie Crawford Allen is 100 years old
and in a nursing home.

Castary Pletcher,
born October 13, 1858,
in Minnesota; married
May 1875 to Frank
Knapp.
Their children:
Twin daughters

Rebecca Anna
Fletcher

L to R: girl, Lena Fletcher, Mary (Mae), Rebecca Anna, Frances
Dora. Boys: Chester & Page Allen and Rebecca's son

Rebecca Anna
Fletcher, born March
17, 1860, in Minnesota; called Aunt Beck;
married William H crmann ofEdwali, Washington.

Their children:
Orman Fletcher
Tom Hermann, had 7 children.
Joyne Hermann married John La FonOrman Fletcher, born August 7, 1853, in tain-two children.
Minnesota; died August 7, 1855, by drowning
David Hermann married Martha Michails
at Edwall, Washington.
Mary Mae Fletcher
Ethel He rmann married George
Mankel-had one daughter, Phyllis
Mary Mae Fletcher, born September
Margaret Hermann married John Vass
4,1855, to Charles and Mary Jane Fletcher; no children
married May 1875 to Charles Allen of MinneAunt Beck was killed by a train at
Spokane.
sota. Came West in 1895.
Their children:
Chester Allen, born December 14,1889;
Dora Frances Fletcher
married Hattie Crawford. He died 1971 .
Page Allen, died 1%6.
Twin of Frank
Dora Frances Fletcher, born April 13,
Mary Mae and Charles Allen raised Lena 1863. She was called Aunt Doe; married
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raft· later he
1rriccl Ed Herman.
·111eir child:
Huth Jane Craft, born December 7, 1879;
irricd Orrin Danielson; died November 26,
70.
Their children:
Inez Danielson born January 30, 1916;
trricd I loward Longen.
Thei r daughter:
Betty Jane Longen

Vic D anielson, born 1900; married Thelma, born 1901.
Andrew Danielson, born June 2, 1897;
married Bonnie Swanson.
Their children:
Juanita married Gerald Pulliam
Their child:
Gerald
Later married Ray Reed.
Their ch ild:
Don l{eed
Eudean Danielson married Clark Hatfield.
Their children:
Billy.
Dan; deceased.
Later married Bill Lohse.
TI1eir child:
Brock Lohse
Orrin Danielson married Becky Schu-

bert.
Their child:
Melissa
Later married Vicki Noa!.
Minnie May Fletcher

Orrin & Ruth Craft Danielson Family
lJack: l to R Victor-Andrew
Front: Father Oni.n holding Inez
Mother Ruth Craft Dan ielson

Minnie May fletcher, born July 10, 1868,
in Blue Earth County, Minnesota; married
January 29,1884, to Alonzo Manning
Their child:
Maude Manning, bornjanuary 15, 1885;
married Clarence Stearns, born January 15,
1880.
Their children:
Ella Stearns married Hersha! I3aurnan.
·n1eir children:
Maxine; deceased.

so
war, when he found a tree of ripe prunl!S
along the road. He picked some and put
them in his nap sack. Rebels spo tted him ,1 nd
gave him a chase. His white mule ran so fast
going home, he claimed, that there was
ing e o
e prunes ut e seeds!
Wesley married Sarah Ellen Pettijohn o n
July 31, 1862. They came West fro m llli11o is
in 1872 with their children and Sarah Ellen's
mother, Abigail Ferguson Pettijohn. They
traveled as far as Kelton, Utah, on the Lrain
and were met there by Tom Pettijohn, son of
Sarah's brotherJonathan Pettijohn who homesteaded below Prescott, Washingto n Territory, near the Touchet river. They travel ed rhe
rest of the way to Prescott by wagon.
The Manning family stayed at Prescott
about a year before moving to Mt. Pleasant,
Columbia County, where they took a homestead. They overcame many hardships in
those early years. The family had to live in a
dugout until they could build a cabin. Lon,
Wesley and Sarah Ellen Manning
their o ldest son improvised a stove in the yard
for his mother to cook on . Wesley walked to
Prescott, which was about twenty miles, LO
work in the grain harvest. He returned home
every six days. When he received his first pay
check, he bought a milk cow for the family
WESLEY MANNING
and a horse to ride to work.
Father of Lau ra
The Mannings built a log home on their
farm. It was erected in a cove where they had
Wesley Manning was born OcLObcr shade trees and water. 'Ihe house was bu ilt
28,1841, in Edgar County, Illinois. His par- of hand hewn logs notched together w ithout
ents were Scottish-Irish. He had been a nails, although they did use some wooden
soldier in the Civil War. His discharge papers pins. A room was added on the back of the
stated his hair was au burn. In late r years it house a t a later time.
turned grey.
They p lanted fru it trees, and o ne hunWesley had a sense of humor, especially dred years later, in the Spring of 1981, an
when he told of his Army life. He used to say apple tree was blooming where the Manning
that he "slept w here the bullets were thickest" o rchard had been planted! A corner of the
which was under the ammunition wagon! old log house still stood as it had for over a
He was returning home one day, during the hundred years!
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miners in Idaho. There he sold it for a good
nd Clarence. Claude and Clarence were price. While in Idaho he tried panning for
.vins. Clarence died as an infant and was gold. The outcome is not known, but years
,uried on Mt. Pleasant close to their home. later his daughter Minnie used the gold pan
Laura told about the Indians passing by to feed the chickens.
The Manni ngs raised their family and
1cir home on the way to the mountains to
:ather berries. Seeing the Indians coming, farmed until 1902, when they retired and
moved to a cabin o n the North Touchet river.
iCf mother hid the children in the grain Aeld
-lose to the house until they had passed. 1ne Later they bought a house on Third Street in
ndians never harmed them but there was Dayton.
Wesley passed away in 1923 havLng
dways that fear.
Wesley raised grain and hogs. When lived eighty-two years as a pioneer.
here was no market for the hogs, he cured
ren: Lon, Laura, Ella, Bessie, John, Claude,

Wesley Manning Family
Front L to R: Lon, Wesley & Sarah Ellen, Laura
Back L to R: El/,a,, john, Bessie, C/,a,ude
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Ruth Pettijohn was bom June 24, l781i, in
Monongolia County, West Vuginia. She married
her cousin Thomas Pettijohn August 30, 1802.

Sarah Ellen Pettyjohn Manning

SARAH NI EN PEITJJOHN MANNING
Mother of Laura
Sarah Pettijohn was born August 27, 1845,
in Edgar County, Illinois. Her parents were
Samuel and Abigail rerguson Peaijohn.
Sarah Ellen came from a long line of
Perrijohns:
William Pettijohn was born about 1691 in
Virginia or Delaware. He died in Sussex County,
Delaware, January 15, 1749. He married Elizabeth Clay Pool born May 16, 1687. They had a
son, William Pettijohn born about 1716.
William Pettijohn married Constance Llttle
born August 24, 1752. William died October 17,
1835. 'fhey had one child, Ruth Pettijohn

Samuel Pettijohn ma.med Abigail Ferguson
in 1823. She was bomJa.nuary 31, 1806, in Rase
County, Ohio. She died August 28, 1897, at
.Dayton, Washington. Sheleftseveralchildren. A
son,Jona.s Pettijohn died in Andersonville Prison
during the Civil War. Another was Sarah Ellen
Pettijohn.
Sa.rah Ellen Pettijohn ma.med Wesley Manning july 31, 1862. They lived in Edgar County,
Illinois. Wesley Manning enlisted in the Civil war.
After a year of service he returned home, and
Sarah Ellen and Wesley lived six more years in
illinois. They came West in 1872 on a train to
Kelton, Utah, where they were met by Sarah
Ellen's nephew, Tom Pettijohn, the son of her
brotherJonathan Pettijohn of Prescott, Washington Tenitory. Coming West with them were their
children Lon, Ella, and Laura Anna. Sarah Ellen's
mother, Abigail Ferguson, came with them from
Illinois.
The Mannings' homesteaded on Mt. Pleasant, Columbia County, where the rest of their
family were bom darence and Claude, twins,
werebomjuly1 5, 1880. Clarencediedthatsa.me
year. He was buried dose to their home. Bessie
Abigail Manning was born December 18, 1883.
Sarah Ellen and Wesley farmed many years
before retiring. They moved from their log home
on Mt Pleasant to the North Touchet where they
enjoyed the Touchet River flowing past d1eir
home. They later moved to Dayton where
Wesley passed away in 1923.
Sarah Ellen then made her home widl her
daughter Bessie Fine. Mrs. Manning suffered a
paralytic stroke in 1924. Shewasa patientsufferer
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tJ1rough her illnes.c;. She had been a loving
mother to h
6, 1929. 11esides her six children she left twcnlytw o grandchildren, thirty-three great-grandchildren and three great-great-grandchildren, sixtyfour descendents in all.
Wesley and Sarah Ellen's Children
Alonzo Manning, born June 1, 1863, in
Edgar Cow1ty, Illinois; maniedJanuary 29, 1884,
10 Minnie Fletcher, bomJuly 10, 1868.
Jo hn Manning, born in Edgar Coumy,
Illinois; manied Gladys Mundan.

T w isp, Washington.
Claude and Clarence Manning (twins);
Clarence died an infant; Claude never married

Bessie Abigail Manning, born D ecember
18, 1883; manied Warren rine o f Presmtt
Alonzo Manning
Alonw Manning was born June 1, 1863, in
Edgar County, Illinois. J-le was the son o f Wesley

and Sarah EUen Manning.
When Alonzo was a young boy of nine the
Laurd Anna Manning, born August 27, family came Weston a trainasfu.rasKelton, Utah,
1865, in Edgar County, Illinois; maniedJanuary,~ whichwastheendoftherailroadline. Thcythen
I
\ 1885, to Frank Fletcher born April 13, 1863. traveledbywagonthe restofthewaytoPrescott,
Washington Territory.
'I h e family moved to Mt Pleasant where
they estabLished a homestead. Alonzo fixed a
stove for his mother to cook on the first summer
they were there. They had no house butAlonzo 's
Father fixed a dugout until one could be buill
Alonzo was called Lon for short He
received his education in the country schools
dose to home.
Lon manied Minnie Fletcher January 29,
1881. They lived on theTouchet riverfor a while,
and farmed the home place on Mt. Pleasant He
was a cowboy and enjoyed riding spirited
ho rses.
Lon and Minnie had one daughter,
Maude, born January 15, 1885.

John Manning

"Grandma Manning ,_, Ui'esley's mother

Jo hn Manning was the son of Wesley
and Sarah Ellen Manning who came from
Edgar County, Illinois in 1872.
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John married Gladys Mundan and t11ey
had six d1ildren: Wesley, Rob, Johnny,
Margie, Eddy, and Alonzo.

Ella Manning married Campbell ofTwis;
Washington. They had two d1ilclren, Cl:,
ence and Beery.
Bessie Abi :1
Manning

Bessie Ah ig;,
Manning was bo·
December 18, IB83,
Wesley and Sa r:Ellen Manning. l 3e:ie lived o n Ml. Pie,,
ant and attended ti
rural schools.
She marri <
Warren Fine of Pre:
cott. They had 01
son, John Wesl<
Abagail Furguson Pettyjohn Family
Fine, nicknam e
Front row: 'fbomas P., Johnathan P, Mother Abagail & Rohanna
Buster. Buster m;;
P. (who Married Samuel Hurst.
ried Doramy BisCO!
Back row: Mrs. Thomas P., Sarah Ellen (Mrs. Wesley Manning),
nerand they had fo·
& Hulda P. (Mrs Haroe Hubble)
chil dren , Jack
Adeena, Nettie, ar
Wesley Warren nicknamed, Sonny.
Claude and Clarence Manning
Claude Manning was a twin brother of
Clarence Manni ng who d ied in infancy. ·111cy
were bornJuly 15, 1880. Claude grew up on
me ranch. He bought a place on me Nort11
Toud1ecand mere spent most of his adul clife.
Claude never married but enjoyed people.
I-le attended several of me Pletcher reunions.

Ella Marie Manning
Ella Marie Manning grew up on Mt.

Pleasant. Her parents were Wesley and Sarah
Ellen Manning. She attended the rural school.

-

-

Bess and Warren Fine

- - - - - - -- - - -- - - -
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Frank Fletcher

HOMPEGG

FALLS

'I he greatest pleasure spot for the rt etcher
family is a forty acre plot on the North
Touchet river known as Hompegg rails. In
early years family members routinely enjoyed hunting, fishing, berry picking, and
ricnicking at Hompegg Falls. It has been a
special rlace of beauty for rest and relaxation
as well as recreation for the family.
Frank and Laura Fletcher purchased the
-1 lompcgg land rebruary 15, 1918.
It was
,rate School Land when they bought it. They
also acqu ired four hundred acres of forest
lrtnd next to the Hompegg land through the

Stone and Timber Act. This land is twelve
miles Southeast of Dayton on the Tou chet
river.
Hompegg r ails has been a popular
recreation area for more than a hund red
years. During the period from 1885 to 1910,
I lompegg Falls was known as a summer
resort to many of the residents of Dayton and
Waitsburg. The area was named for the falls
that for med from a large sp ring projecting
from a sheer basalt rock cliff and cascading
fifty feet down the mountain-side to the
Touchet river.
The name given to the resort was made
up of the first letter in the last names of the
principal camrcrs attending the area. The
men were: Moses l-lexter, Arthur Oppenhiemer, S.M. Mears, Marcel Pietryzcki, George
Eckler, D.C. and FW. Guernsey. It became
known as Hompegg rails.
The campers enjoyed the coolness of
the mountain air in the heat of the su mmer
months as well as Lhe quiet place o f beauty.
T he stream was alive w ith trout and butterfi sh. There were several cold springs in the
area for campers to use, and wood was
plentiful for campfires.
The grounds were surrounded by towering fir and pine trees w ith many flowering
bushes, ferns, and flowers. In the ea rly years,
Ho mpegg was reached on dirt roads by
wagon, buggy, and horseback.
Up the Touchet river from the falls is a
wall of rock called the "Dripping Rock." The
ledge is about thirty feet long and over ten
feet high, and it used to be covered w ith deep
green moss and ferns w ith a steady dripping
of w ater from the whole rockery. It was a
place o f rare beauty and a cool spot in the
summer time. There was a narrow path
under the wall where visitors could wal k to
be near the site and to feel the moisture from

